Deaf/HH Early Childhood Positions in Arizona!

As a result of some anticipated funding from the Arizona Legislature, the Statewide Early Childhood and Family Education Program in Arizona is preparing to hire approximately 15 additional Early Childhood Teachers for the deaf/hard of hearing between July 2018–June 2019.

Come join our growing and unique Early Childhood Family in Arizona! Employment opportunities available statewide.

Eligibility Requirements include:

- Bachelors or Masters Degree in the Education of the Deaf/Hard of Hearing
- Certified or certifiable within one year by the Arizona Department of Education

For further information about these employment opportunities please contact:

Barbara Schrag, Director
Early Childhood and Family Education Programs
Arizona Schools for the Deaf and the Blind
Barbara.schrag@asdb.az.gov
520-770-3262 office        480-766-3250 cell

- Competitive salaries
- Relocation Stipend for out-of-state teachers
- Sign on Bonus!
- Peer mentoring by experienced ECE teacher
- Variety of exceptional value plans for medical, dental and vision
- Arizona State Retirement System
- Federal Student Loan Forgiveness

Services for d/hh infants and toddlers and their families include but are not limited to:

- Early intervention services provided in the home or other natural environments
- Parent toddler classes with individualized instruction
- Continuum of communication support to families in all communication options:
  - Listening and Spoken Language - ASL.
- Regional family events and groups
- Services in coordination with the Arizona Early Intervention Teams and Program